Green Canyon High School Community Council
November 14, 2018
Attendees - Dave Swenson, Randy Bennion, Cheryl Benson, Holly Gunther, Kim Parkinson,
Kristy Marshall, Monica Edelmayer, Rhonda Wright, Shelly Halling, Clint Fullmer, Christi Carroll,
Teri Rhodes, Mariah Checketts
The meeting was called to order at 7:05 am.
Cheryl Benson moved to accept the minutes from the October meeting; Kim Parkinson
seconded the motion. The vote was unanimous to accept the meetings from the October
meeting.
A new program, Food for Schools, has been implemented county-wide. It is funded by Dell Loy
Hansen. Green Canyon will receive a weekly food delivery, including convenience foods, fresh
bread, fruit, and hygiene items. Question - how do we get the word out that this resource is
available? Several suggestions were made, including:
● Letting ecclesiastical leaders know what is available so that they can refer those who
could benefit
● Having the school district publicize on their website, social media and through email
● Encouraging teachers to let students know of the on-site supplies available
This will be a continuing agenda item so that we can follow up and make sure that we help
distribute the resources in a timely manner.
The evacuation drill was a huge success. Thanks to Greenville Elementary for their support and
cooperation. The Greenville soccer fields were used to organize students into zones and by
teacher. In the event of a real evacuation, students will be checked out by parents through the
gates to the field. The plan is to re-do the drill in the spring to reinforce the training for students
and staff.
The Veteran’s Day Assembly was last Friday. Great job to everyone!
We are still working on PLC training for teachers as specified in our School Improvement and
Trustland Plans. 8-10 teachers attended the Solution Tree Conference in Salt Lake City, which
emphasizes professional learning communities and Grading for Learning.
Aspire Plus Testing Dates have been set.
●

Sophomores - April 29th and 30th from 8-11 am with testing in 90/60 minute sessions on
day one and 90/45 minute sessions on day two, followed by a 30 minute lunch and
1st-5th hour classes for 25 minutes each.

●

Freshmen - May 1st and 2nd from 8-11 am with testing in 90/60 minute sessions on day
one and 90/45 minute sessions on day two, followed by a 30 minute lunch and 1st - 5th
hour classes for 25 minutes each.

Aspire Plus is a hybrid ACT/SAGE test that replaces SAGE testing. Will benefit students by
introducing them to the ACT format of testing.
Testing will be in 12 classrooms in the school with one computer lab per router so that the wifi
system will not be overloaded.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:00 am.
Our next meeting will be on Wednesday, December 12th at 7:00 am.

